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-By ELAINE RUGIENIUS understanding and appreciation
of art:A collection of the recent art

work of Layman Jones (graduate-
art education-Hays, Kansas), in-
cluding collages and sculpture, is
currently being exhibited inChambers:- This display, is sched-
uled to:-continue for another week.

INTUITION rather than ration-
ality guides work in his favoritemedia—collage, sculpture and
prints, Jones said. "Past appear-
ances can be brought to bear" in
choice of materials: In those col-
lages now on display, he com-
bines a wide variety of materials
to, create textureswhichcannot
be achieved by paint alone.

In his "Torn Landscape," he
produces sharp contrasts by com-
bining oil paint with tissue paper,
gold -and silver leaf and a patch
of torn cloth. His sculptures, too,prOvide variety in steel, copper
and bronze.

newspaper photos to billboards.
*Thought isctremendously im-

portant' and most people do not
think_too much. To a person who
has not picked up social preju-
dices along the way, art apprecia-
tion is not a difficult thing.

•It must be realized that art
is a complex thing, not the result
of "talent," which most people
think is a trick one needs to sue.-
ceed. Art encompasses the whole
being and is a power to integrate
what is normally considered to
be opposite in nature.

Jones, a graduate assistant and
member of the research team,
studied at the University of Tulsa
where he received both his bache-
lor's and master's degrees.

*Most people have a general,
pre-conceived idea of art as a
result of being taught false val-
ues. People are barraged with too
many naturalistic impressions
which primarily drive to sell.
These include everything from

His work has been exhibited in
San Francisco, New York, Den-
ver, Dallas, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Kansas City and•Washin-
gton, -D.C.':,

Jones gave the following cri-
teria_ for guiding people to -an

Prexy. Presents 5
With Book Award

Five sophomores have received
the - President's Freshman Book
Award for achieving 4.00 scho-
lastic averages during at least two
terms of their freshman year.

They are Thomas Cartwright
(sth-geological sciences-Honeoye
Falls, NN.), Karen Costello (sth-
arts and letters-Sharpsburg), Eliz-
abeth Craft (sth-chemistry-Chevy
Chase:Md.), Judith Eisner (sth-
arts and letters-Yonkers, N.Y.)
and David Jervis (sth-agricultural
and b.i o 1 o g-i c a 1 science-Grove
City)..

The award, a Webster's Third
New International Dictionary with
appropriate name plate, was pre-
sented- to the students' personally
by President Eric A. Walker.
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Committee Directs Effort
To Finish Swim Beach

The Stone Valley Development
Committee is directing all its ef-
forts to the completion of the
Stone Valley swimming beach
project, Harry McHenry, chair-
man, said recently.

THE PROJECT will be financed
partly by class gift funds. Ernest
B. McCoy, dean of the College of
Physical Education, has promised
to seek matching funds for all
class gift funds allocated to the
beach project, McHenry said.

Money for the project may come
from a $28,000 University printing
press fund, consisting of the class
gifts of 1948, 1949, 1950, - and 1952,
McHenry said. Because of the ex-
pense of buying and operating a
printing press, the Board 'of Trus-
tees decided that the funds should
be reallocated.

the beach and its complementing
facilities.

A cost analysis of the proposed
design will also be made, to de-.termine whether the money from
class gifts and proposed matching
funds will be enough to complete
the project.

A Stone Valley Display is
planned for the last two weeks of
the- term and probably the first
week of the spring term. The dis-
play, -to be set up in the Hetzel
Union Building, will include an
exhibition of a sail boat, clay
mockups showing the area's lay-
out and blueprints of the lake in-
dicating -the proposed beach and
complementing facilities.

THE PURPOSE of the display
is to stimulate interest in Stone
Valley.

- The_ Student Opinion Bureau
'will make a survey in the near
future to see if the students want
a beach, McHenry said.

Outlining plans for completion
of, the beach project, McHenry
said a landscape :architect has
been assigned the job of designing
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Altoona Will Host
OSGA Convention

Speeches, workshops and a
business session are on the agenda
of the Organization of Student
Government Associations, which
will hold its winter meeting today
and tomorrow, at the Altoona
campus.

.OSGA represents the student
governments of all 14 of the Uni-
versity's campuses. OSGA Presi-
dent Paul D. Miller and former
president Robert Fisher, now a
member of the executive commit-
tee, will rep r e se n t University
Park.

J. E. HOLZINGER, president of
the Altoona • Campus Advisory
Board and member of the Univer-
sity Board of Trustees, will speak
on "Past, Present and Future of a
Commonwealth Campus" - in the
general session tomorrow morn-
ing.

To open today's session, Robert
E. Eiche, director of the Altoona
campus, will speak on "Why Stu-
dent Activities?" The possibility
of increasing inter-campus activi-
ties will be Investigated at tomor-
row's workshop. ,

An open workshop has been
scheduled for tonight's session in
response to much demand, Fisher
said. In workshops which are
limited- to a specific area of dis-
cussion, Miller said, delegates
sometimes feel they must cur-
tail discussion of an interesting
subject because it is not included
in the assigned topic.

_ "This will faciliate the free flow
of ideas on many topics in the
same workshop," Miller added.

THE PRESIDENTS of the cam-
pus student governments will give
reports on the Keystone Society
(a system-wide honorary society)
and travel and accident insurance
in the business session tomorrow.
Spying elections will also be dis-
cussed.

Miler said he plans to bring up
the question of OSGA's future in
connection with the expansion and
growth of the University.

All business will be conducted
in the Altoona campus student
union building.

Assistant Prof Awarded
Underwriter

The American Institute of
Property and Liability Under-
writers has announced that Ar-
thur L. Williams, assistant pro-
fessor of - insurance, has been
awarded the designation of Char-
tered Property Casualty Under-
writer, (C.P.C.U.).

The designation is awarded up-
on the successful completion of
a series of written examinations
and the fulfillment of experience
requirements. In addition, the
designation is awarded only to
those career persons who furnish
satisfactory evidence of meeting
the professional concepts of high
moral character.
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Procter & Gamble
will be interviewing in the

Placement Office
Fglt-rr IZY 12

for BS and MS degree level
ChE, ME, and EE

Although we are a chemical manufacturing com-
pany, the P& G Engineering Division employs more
ME's than ChE's as many EE's as ChE's!

In fact, we employ ALL kinds of engineers in
developing and manufacturing a widely diversified
line that includes soaps and detergents; toilet goods;
food products; paper products; wood pulp; and bleach.

We seek men with both ability and imagination,
interested in solving problems in radically new and
better ways.

You won't be chained to a drawing board; we
give substantial responsibility early. Typical early
assignments might range from design of a $lO mil•
lion paper machine to development of logic circuits
for a new automated facility.

For those who are interested, early opportuni-
ties in technical rrianagement are available.

We promote only from within, on a merit basis.
We do not know of any other organization where abil•
ity is more promptly recognized, or where opportunity
to advance is greater.

Especially if you plan to go to Graduate School,
or into the Service, come in now and get acquainted.

Sign up at the Placement Office.--we'll look
forward to seeing you! '

PROCTER & GAMBLE
An Equal Opp;4unity Employer


